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soot, used as a preservative compost, are healthier, although surrounded
with diseased vines."

W'e give the above extract for wlîat it is worth, and hiope some of our
correspond( -its will try soot and report the resuit to the Department, as
we have scarcely any of these destructive insects in our owvn inimediate
neigliborhood. In reference to this insect, the grape-root gali-louse, the
Departrnent lias received a very interesting letter fromi Mr. George We.
Campbell, of Delawvare, Ohio, in whichi lie expresses his opinion that the

aphis 5cmp/igzs) affecting the leaves and that upon the roots are flot
identical. He says:

"have since then found in two instances whiat ivere doubtless eggs of
the phylloxera (rc Dt-gall-louse) upon diseased roots the saine as those
within the galis, but solitary, and flot in clusters as iii the gails. This, 1
think, setties the question thiat the aphides infesting the rmots are propa-
gated uinder ground, upon the roots, and that they are probably flot the
saine as are propagated in the gafls upon the leaves."

*.\r. Camipbell also sent speciniens of the roots injured, togethier with
numnerous root gail-lice clustered ul)of them, but althoughi carefully ex-
aininied wvith the microscope, we failed to find any cabs wvhatever upon
the roots sent. These roots, however, have been planted just as received,
with the insects upon thein, in a flower-pot, and placed in a 3arge wardian
case in close contact with, other pots containing healthy vines, in order
to find out if the insects will pass fromn one vine to another during the
w~intcr, and if the hecalthy roots will next season be infested îvith either
root or leaf gall-lice. We give '.%r. Campbell's remarks merely to stimu-
late further inquiry into the identity of the two insects, as nîany naturalists
have stated them to be inerely varieties of the sanie insect. In France,
it app.2ari that flooding the i ineyards at certain seasons to drown the
insect out lias been recoinmended, Lut this plan, even if successftil, could
only be carried out iii level places, and could flot be adopted in side-hili
vineyards. -i;tlyReport of thec De4ar/ment of Agricitltw'c-.

COiRRE-crroN. -We w'ould draw attention to an en-or whichi appeared
Ïn lDr. Summiiiers' advertibenîent last month, and which will be found cor-
rected in the present issue. It is iii reference to the time up to wvhich
shares miay be secured of the mnaterial to be collected ini the lengtheuned
tour lie is ab)out to utridertake. It should be up to -December, 1874, instead
of April; after that date specimens only will be for sale; we have a few
yet to dispose of,- parties desiring theni will please address our Secretary.


